Young Variety is a not-for-proit young
professional networking group.
We aim to raise awareness of the work performed by Variety SA for
children and families in the South Australian community, and to develop our members professionally, personally and philanthropically.

Who we are
Each year, Young Variety hosts several fun and quirky social fundraising
events. These events provide young professionals with opportunities to
engage with the work of Variety SA through interaction, rather than pure
donation.
All monies raised at our events go to various South Australian charities
that support disadvantaged youth. Our contribution allows these charities
to focus purely on their work, rather than worrying about the hassle of
fundraising.
For the first time, Young Variety has pledged $25,000 in 2016 to Youth
Opportunities. Youth Opportunities runs a well-being and life skills training
program for a select group of South Australian kids in year 10, which
ultimately provides them with the tools and skills to better understand
themselves and to make informed choices for their future. Each year, as we
continue to grow, we aim to pledge more and more to home grown NGOs
supporting disadvantaged youth.

We want to grow our relationships and our
community to support even more young
South Australians

How you can help

We are currently seeking major partners and in-kind
sponsors to assist our work and fundraising efforts.
Details of these opportunities are outlined below.
Major Partners
Being a Major Partner involves making a yearly tax-deductible contribution of $1,000 to us for a period of three years. In turn, you will
receive:
• Advertising exposure at all our events, and in all our promotional material;
• Numerous opportunities to connect with our huge network of young professionals;
• Regular updates on our events, and progress on our work and fundraising efforts;
• Access to the prominent ‘Variety’ branding on all your of cial promotional material;
• 2 x tickets to our major event for the year; and
• 2 x tickets to the prestigious Variety SA Show of Hearts.

Every little contribution helps more than you can
possibly imagine, so please do tell us what we can
do for you.

In-kind Sponsors
Rather than making monetary contributions, In-Kind Sponsors donate goods or services to support our fundraising events. All in-kind
sponsorship agreements are exible and individually tailored to suit
your needs.

So what next?
We’d love to hear from you.
68 Richmond Road Keswick, South Australia
Phone: (08) 8293 8744
Facebook: facebook.com/YVarietySA
Email: yvariety@varietysa.org.au
Website: www.yvariety.com.au

